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YOu can serve God as, weIl ini the police-force 1 askcd hiîm many ques~tions about its dlîffererît

)ý Youl' cilrgman does in his par11isl, ' said M3r. parts, and die p'1ies and thîiîgs we passed, anîd lie
o1pe. "Banner, it is of littie coniscîuence wliat \vas very patient ini anssvering. Socin we stopped

Our work is; cte question is, boa' we do it and 1 nt aiiothîer stationî, and lie kiîelt clow n aî. iii before

ývhiy we do it. Our Master hitnself wvas a poor we started. le did thîis before leaving every

~'lieWerkman the greater p-aît of Isis life on station, anîd 1 askod hueii after a -,Nhile whiat lie xvas

I ýarth. And now here is a bit of Christ's work for doing-. ie lookcd at mie verv earnestly, and said
>'OU to do, Banner. God net only sent hlis crily ' My littie ladi, do yen ever pray V
legotten, Son jute the world te save the xvorld, but IlI replied, ' Oh, yes, sir! I pray every nîorning

-11iie se 11 ailbis sons-every onie whio bias been and eveîîing.'

avdfi-ont bis own sins-to lielp to save others. "Weil, my dear boy,' said lie, ' when I kneel
ulook after this poor lad a little sx-len lie is set clown, I pray. Tliere are, pei-ips, two hiundred

leand save lîim as far as von cari. 1 will have lives nesv on ti3 train inti-usted te iny care. A

ýoiiîe talk witli Iiirn myseif te inorrua' ; but von little nuistake on niy part might send ail, or many

iiwIshail be going awav as scion as the Assizes of tliese seuls te eternity. Se at every station 1

e oveî. WTe canuot takze these lads eut of the knieel clown and asic thîe Heavenly Fatlier tei lîelp
9treets, l'ut we can trv te :nake tlii verv diflerent nie He bas beiped me, and in ail the years 1
freon \vi,-t tlîey are. 'Bannier, wvill yen do'your best hiave been on tîsîs erîgîne ne t a single huinai being

ortisoy '"of the thousauds that have ridîhen ocri ny train lias

"Yes, sir," answered Banner; l'il keep a sharp beeti harrned. 1 have neyer hiaul an accident.'"
took-out Upoln hîini. Yen may depend upon ine." For four years the life and words cf tli;t praying

"But, tannrer, conitîined Mm-l. Hlope, "if you are engineer had been coustantly pi-eseut with titis box-
~do tlîis lad any god o i r elve liini. and became at lengtii the nîcaus of leading hueii

NaY, You muLst love liim. Chrîist couc 1 have sax ed into a Christians life.

eoe Of ns if lie liadi nt first loed us."

Bannier looked. grave and perplexed. It was an
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unleard cf thiiîg te asic a policemani te feel any A h orIr ncig neig
'ffec-tieiî for one of the miserabie thievisi lads wbo AVill you trille and let rie in?'

~eted aiiy plague of bis life. It was net pes-ianwiig nywiig
ll hit M2~r. Hope unîlerstood wvlat be was asic- To forgive yonr every sin..

lu iiiii te do,. But tbere xvas a look in Mr. llope's
ýycs, and a colupassienate anxiety upon bis face, At the door Pi'm knocking, knecking,

Whiel Bnne cold nt dsapoin. li litedhisBut the door is hard te riiove;
lîic Banercond nt dsappint 11 litedbisFor the rusty hinges give net,

""aCI to lus thîroat to looseit the stiff' stock -whicli WVkile I wailî in hope aud love.
lifleat clîeked Iiim, and answered, in a husky veice,

" Vl do my besc, air. l'ni a better policeman, At the deor I'rn knocking, knocking,
niaYbe, titan a Chîristian, but Ill do rny best for But J'm waiting ail iu vain;

ber0nas Hasîïm", Closely is the ivy cliuging;
And Banner îîenestly resolved to do it in the XVill the door uliarred remain?

iglit Of Ged. Hle was a man and constable of At the door I'm knocking, knockingc,
inflexibile integrity, but sterni and uubending. lie Must 1, mnust I new depart?
had learned I"the fear of the Lord, which us the For se niuc-h, se much I love you,

li o f wisdem," but he had net gone on te And I want your weary heart.
thêlv fGod, wvlich is the fulfilliig of thie law,

il te lihiatwisdoîn. lie feared the jndge ,bhe
'erd tue king; but lie liad vet te leve anîd trust TLIGJSS

t'le IFather w-be- lad reele iliielf in buis Soli. NEtLir, who hîad lately recovered freont a danger

(To be contiîîucd.) ous iliness, was eute day out with lier rnotlîe. As

THE PRAYING ENQINEER.

0 -Ewiiter, seveî-al yeers ego, fliere iras a geed
dei of religions interest in a certain western fown,

taiid uniong those w-li joiiied thie chiurch w-as Allie
Fesyh a littie fellow twelve years of age. Ris
Miothier iras a wudow, and* lîad reiîieved four yeai-s
befere f.-onu thieir hiome in Vermîonît te this Lown in

Onthe Siîiîath cvnn f thie d wlien be
he fl h lurchb, Allie w-as Sitt.ing ini the tw-iliih

iitius niothier, wîii site saici tri lîiii z ' Ali e,
cei lue whîat led you te lie a Chiristiaîil. Was ht
ton" 1inie teachiig, yeur li-sens in Sibbatli-sulicol,

li euhar preac-biiîg of yocir pastoix or lias it ail

0 1 hrcuo1h flue influence of revival iieetiîigs ? "
Leokiug up into bis riotlier's faice, hie r-eplied

Miiiiit wvas noue cf thesu-. But do0 Yeu
reicî0 ,whlen w-e w-cie ceuiig fr~ont St. Allians

te live hiere fhiar I w-auted te ride ou thie engine

"i itli tle eugineer 'h Yeni iere afraid te let nie tilh
thie Clî(IdUctor, wboni yen knew w-cil, feud yen thiat

lie engî0  -as a reriar-kalile in, and1 flat I was
just lis S"fe Wth Ininî as in the parleur car witli
yen-" Th1ei1 cenr.tiinned Allie :" \Vhe er
-eaihy te star-t front thie station w-lier-e 1 fii-,t get on
lie engine, tile erîgirîer koeît dowxn jusf an littie

itad tlien ger. Up ,nd started lus locomoitive.

thiey were, gettirig lieli niome, L e1 o,1W oi t
the cbild had been unusualhy sihent fer a fiîîîe, and

ail at once sue stoed still, aind, as if wifh a deter-

îîîned effort, spoke tus :" Maiî,-heîa

panse-", I prayed last niglit, mianiiiia"

"Did yen, dearl Doîî't yen always pray ?"
"Oh, ycs ; but 1 prayed a real prayer last nigbt.

I don't tbink I ever pray ed a reai prayer

I)efere."

Thien the niother gruïdual]y drew front lier the

followiîig "I w-as lyirg awike hast îîiglit anch a

long finie, and w-as thiikiiîg low siîîfîl I w-as. 1

thîcuglît of wliat -a naîîghity girl 1 liad beers se

,iftenn. 1 tried te reekeri up all tIhe bad thiings i
hiad done, and thîey st-eriîe' such a lot thiaf I tried

te reîîîeîîber ail I hiac clone ini eue week, andl tbey

sr-enied such a lieap pile-i tîp, anud flien 1 ýw-iS suie

1 hiad net i-eiieuîliered thiîi ail. Thîis mlade rue se

îîîîserable, anîd 1 thîonîght w-bar. if Jesus lied ceaile

for rue wheu I w-as se ill ?I w-as sure 1 could uer.

have gene te licaven. Theiî 1 thiought about Jesuis

coiniîîg te die fer tdie bad people, andI tlîat lie hll

proinised te forgive thuent; s0 I rot eut of lied anîd

kneit deown and tiic te tell Jesus iow bad I was,
and that I could net reinecr thie sis of even oe

w-eek ; s0 1 juat asked hiiiri te thiiuk of ail of thîîni

for me, every ue, anîd tîmeri I îvair.ed te '-ive huei

tinte t iiî,k, and vhien 1 thiotîgit hie lied reîîîerîî-

beîed thîî-îî ail, f asIked hîinî tii forgive theier, and I

aiii suie lie diii,ý uiaimna, becanse lie said lie vould,

ad I feit se happy. Thli 1 'got inte bed, anid did
net feel a bit afraid cf God anv uce

Thiat titis truc incident may encourag"e othier
little ones te take their burdlcî cf situ te Ju-sus, as
Nellie diii, is the earii-st prayer of the writer-.
Tibe ]Jcnnie lu ardian.

Sealed Orders.
OUT She swung froni ber mueorings,

Anîd over the barbour bar,
As the nîoon iras slowly rising

She faded frein siglit afar-
Andi we traed hier gleariig canvas

By the twiliiigý, eveniug star.

None knew the port site sailed for-,
Nor whîther lier cînise woaild be

lier future course was shroîided
In silence and nuy-ts-ry;

Site w'as saiiug leiieatli" sealed eiders"
Te bc- opeiied out et s-a.

Some seuls cut off, freint iiiool iligs,
Go driftiiig jute the iiighL ,

Darkuess bi-fore andt rouiid îlîein,
WVith scarce a ,Iliiîlier of lîgi it

They are actingb-iicstb ', ealcî orders
Anud sailiîig by faitlb, îlot siglir.

Keeping thliiihe of duty
Trreegh geed ud ov-h report,

Tht-y shall ride tlie steiîs cuit safely,
Be the voyage long or short;

Fer the ship thiat carnies GodIs orders
Slial aticien at last iii poert!

POST AND RAIL PEOPLE.
A FRIEND of mille says tlîat tIre are tîve sorts

of people in the world-"' Ilets " alnd " rails," anîd
a geed many more rails thi posta. The nieaiîg
of this is that mest peeple depend on soinielody
else-a father, a siscer, a hîusbiud, xvife, or peihjapsý,

on a neiglîbeur.
Wbetlier it is rîgbit te divide the w-hole, popula-

tien of the earth quite se stricthy, it is ti-ne tliat xx e

ail know a goed niany rail lice people.

Blanche Evans tells mie ene cf thie Rail girls
sits by ber in sclîeel. Miss Rail nieyer liad a knife

of lier owu, thougli site nacd a soit of pencil tliat
continually needs sliarpiening ; se Bl;tnulieýs pi-i-uv
peuknife ivas borrowcd, uritil elle cay the Rail girl
snapped the blade. Blanche was se tired cf leid-
irig the knife that slîe w as net very serry.

Miss Rail's brother works beside Hlenry Brown

in the office cf the Daïly Iluricane. Tie(Y lîetlî
set type, and Heîîry's pantienîce is soely trin d l'y
iMaster Rail. If Hienry tells liiini te day wvhietlici
the l is donbled in ieedtel xvhîen the ed is adided, lie
will bave forgotten it te nierrow ; and lIenî-y Ilas
te tell biin whleîlier the scuiicohoiî conties liefore ci

after v&z. evory tinie lie " sets it up." Th'le truli) us
the Rail boy doesrî't try te reîiiîlie tiiese tîmilîgs
lie lias tuiken Heunry foi' a post anud expects f0 be
lîeld up by hiro.

I fief two pretfy yetung ladi<s travelling fegether
hast suntner. One xvas alwiave appeahing te flie

othuer te kîîow if thiey werie te chiange cals lit

osaîîto, or îîet until. fhey iclîchodl Duîistalile, or if
thîey ahîeud net chîange uit ai. Sice asked lier cou-
poluien the tiute, fhieughIi lier 0w-n watch wras Ii
eider ; site " ceuldn't betiier' te renieiier " na ules
cf routes and liotels anîd people, bunt suefoiîiu
very contenielît for soiiuî4îody te do aIl flti, foir Ilir,
andr site neyer concealedl hier surprise if biei frieud
foirget or neglecfed anyfhing.

Beiiîg a post is offeîî uiiple-usaiit, but hîew myuel
iverse it is te lie a rail !The post cliii stand by
itself-liut fake it away aud w'here is the rail ?
Beys anîd girls have fllua udt uuitige ever a w ooien

fic ifthiey fcar fhiat thcu are- lids th(y uci se-t
aboiut turi- theiauv-sUcletut 01--ali

thîey -ihi tiii, tiuce post bîIîîuýle.S L aý 11,a luredii ;!jîr.0
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